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To be het onFreight orCharter,
or for Sale,

The Ship

mi& HERcu LE s?
Samuel Chauncy^hlader,

i.x.»tc.ea to be ready in a few days to rcceive
a Carg;o on board, at Hampton Roari, in Virginia ;
is an American bottom, burthen 500 tons, picrccd
tor 20 guns, quite new and wtll fitted.

Apply to

WHARTON & LEWIS,
Philadelphia, February 4, 1794

JUST PUBLISHED,

M. Carey, No. 118,High-Jlreet,
The PROMPTER;

Commentary on Common Sayings and
Subjects, which arefull of Common

Sense, the bejlsense in the world.
IS little book is writTen in a stile altogether

X novel, arid is adapted to all capacities, as
well ;>i to all claflVs of people, merchants, me-
chanics ?nd farmers. Such a reputation lias this
work acquired, that it has pafled thto three im-
pfeflians in the eastern dates,' and many houle-
holders deem it so ufeful 35 to purchase ( a copy
loi every adult in theii families.- Price 2s.

February 4. dtt

JAMES LEACH,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and

the public, That from the encouragement
he has received, from several refpe&able Gentle-
men, he is induced once more, to embark in the
PAPER LlNE?and would offer his fcivices to

all Ihe fa Gentlemen, who can p}ace confidence
in him ; and h* aflures'thofe M'ho employhim,
thai ih< lr confidence shall not be mifplaccd
but it (hall be his constant endeavor, to pay the
ftri£V ft attention to their best interest, in all ne-
gotiations whatever. He has the Chamber,
in State-Street, over Mr. David Townfcnd, Watch
Make I's Shop. Where PUBLIC SECURI-
TlhS, ot all kinds, are bought and fold; and
when- Coinmillion Bunuels of all kinds, will be
t»Hnf>fteti on «eafonable terms. HOUSES and
VESSELS will be constantly exposed lor sale, on
commission.

%* Ca(h paid for Salem, Providencc, and
Porifmoinh BILLS.

N. B. If any Gent!rman in Philadelphia, or
any Bujinefs to tranjafl at BoJl»n y

in Paper Negociations, he xvill be happy t« be em-
ployed on commijjion.

Boston, Jan. 24, 1794.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND SOLD BY

H. & P. RICE, No. 50, Marlcet-ftreet,
alio, by BENJAMIN JOHNSON,

No. 147, Market-fteeet,
fPrice, bound, 6/62 J

Paul and Mary,
An Indian Story.

TO WHICH IS ADDED,

The Indian Cottage.
From the French ofM. de St, Pierre.
*' THK above Storits have been lately pub-

lilhed, amongst the works of a very different
nature, by M. de St. Pierre, who resided !w the
country which it deferibes, and was well ac-
quainted with the principal facts. Its orna-
ments are the Landscape? the Climate?and
the natural history of the Torrid Zone, obser-
ved with the eye of Taste, and delineated with
the eye of Phtlofophical knowledge. It is a
Pa flora I, of which the fable and the machine-
ry may be {aid to be equally real. To these are
added, the pure vein of Moral Inflru£lion, and
the Sublime Ideas of M. de St. Pierre."

S^tFeb. 1

War Department.
January 30th 1794.

INFORMATION is hereby given to all the
military invalids of the United State.s,that the

sums to which they are entitled for fix months
of their annual pension, from the fourth day of
September 1793, and which will become due
on the sth day of March 1794, will be paid on
the said day by the CommiiTioncrs of the Loans
within the dates refpe&tvcly, under the ulual re-
gulations.

Applications of executors and administrators
mull be accompanicd with legal evidence of
their refpf&ive offices, and also of the time the
invalids died, whose pen (ion they may claim.

By command of the Prcfid< nt
of the United S'ate.*,

H. KNOX,
Secretary of War.

(£3* The printers in the refpedive states are
Tcqucficd topublifh the above >n their newfpa-
pcra for the lpace of two monihc.

January 30. ctem

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN an eligible fituatioo, ?also a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acre l? of land and meadow, the
Honfe is not exceeded by many in the vicinity
°f the city, in size or convenience.

For terms apply to the printer,
January 23. m&th?tf

Daily's Hotel.
GIFFORD DALLY,

Formerly Keeper of the City Tavern and
of the Merchant's Cofjee-Houfe if this
City :?

RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and
the Public in general, that he has THIS

DAY opened a HOTEL in Shippen-Street, be-
tween Third_ and Fourth-Street*, at the House
formerly occupied by Mr. Timmons, which
has lately been greatly improved, and is now
very commodious ; where he has lurnifhed him-
felf with the best of LIQUORS, and will fur-
nifh a TABLE for Parties, with the best provi-
sions the Markets afford, at any hour, 011 the
Ihorteft notice. From his long experience in
this line of business, he flatters himfelf he Ihall
be able to give fattsfaftion to all who may plcal'e
to favor him with their company.

Philadelphia, January 29, 1794.

Parry and Mufgrave,
Goldsmiths & Jewellers,

No. 42,
SOUTH SECOND-STREET,

HAVE FOR SALE,
An elegant AJfortment of

SILVER fcf PLATED WARE,
JEWELLERY £jf fne CUTLERY,
Which they will dispose ofon the molt rea-

sonable terms. Devices in hair, Miniatures
sett, and every thing in the gold and lilver
way, done as usual.

December 24. mw&ftf

This day ispublijhed,
By MATHEW CAREY,

No. 1 1 8, Ma R KET-ST R F. ET,

(Price a quarter dollar)
A short account of ALGIERS,

Containing a description otthe climate of that
country? of the manners and customs of the in-
habitants, and of their several wars against Spain,
France, England, Holland, Venice, and other
powers of Europe, from the usurpation of Bar-
baroffa and the invasion of the Emperor Charles
V. to the present time; with a eoncife view of
the origin of »he ruptuie between ALGIERS

dtf.Jan. 9.

Insurance Company.
Philadelphia, January 6, 5 794-NOTICE is hereby given to the members

of the Insurance Company of North-
America, that the Diredlors have declared a
dividend (for the last lix months) of six per
Cent, on the amount of the firit and second
inllalmcnts ; and of one per cent per month
on the sums paid in anticipation of the third
instalment, calculating from the firft day of
the mdnth following that, in xvhich those pay-
ments were made. The dividend will be paid
to the Stockholders, or their representatives,
at the company's office, Nq. 119 south Front-
ftrect, at any time after the 13th instant.

By orderof the Directors.
EBENEZER HAZARD, Secretary.

Jan. 9. w&f.ini.

Excellent CLARET,
In bogheads and in cases of 50 bottles cach.

ALSO,

A few cases Champaigne Wine;
MADEIRA,

In pipea, hogsheads and quarter caflcs,
t FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
Jan. 2, 1794

No. in, South Front»itrect.
dtf

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, W«ll-ftreet, New-York.

THE Subscriber intending 10 confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE of

STOCKS on COMMISSION, b(gs leave toof
ftr his fervicesto his friends and others, in the
line ol a Stock Broker. Those who may pleaTe
to favor htm with their business, may dcp>nd
upon having it tranfa&ed wi;h the utraoft fide-
lity and drfpatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any
other part of the United State?, will be ftri6Ry
attended to. LEONARD BLbLCKER.

From the United States Chronicle.

Mr. Wheeler,
Please to insert the following observations

in the Chronicle, and oblige the friends
of justice and humanity.
IT appears by information from Suri-

nam, that the brigantine Nancy, of this
port, commanded by JosephB. Cook, had
arrived at that place, with a cargo of
/laves from the coast of Africa ; and that
during the pairage, they made an attempt
to recover that liberty with which they
were endowed by the common Parent of
the Universe, and of which they could
not have been deprived without the molt
outrageous violation of every principle of
Religion, Jullice, and Humility ; but inconsequence of this laudable attempt to as-
sert their natural and unalienable right,
several of their number were destroyed by
the Captain and crew of tire brig. It may
perhapsbe alledged, in extenuation of the
crime, that the white people only a£ed in
felf-defence but the reply is obvious.
Who were the aggrefTors ? Who forced
the wretched Africans from their native
country?from all the tender and endear-
ing attachments of husband, parent and
child ? Who crowded them into the hold
of the Vefiel, or as Mr. Wilberforce em-
phatically stiles it?" Thefloating Jhopfor
thesale ofhumanflejh." who by such base
and barbarous means, provoked them to
a natural and jull rcfiftance.

Should we condemn a number of Ame-
cans for rising on the crew of an Alge-
rine cruizer ? Should we not rather ap-
plaud and wiffi them success. May not
the barbarians of Algiers retort on our
African slave traders, the severe rebuke of
an infpiredapoftle, "Thou that fayeft a
man fliould not steal, dost thou steal ?"\u25a0?
Can they who are concerned in the detes-
table slave trade, and are thus accessory
to theimurder, and the misery of so ma-
ny of their fello* creatures, can they en-
joy the profits resulting from the ' blood
stained traffic! Can they reflect on the
tears, the groans, and the agony of the
wretches whom they have reduced ro such
complicatedfufferings, and not feel their
fouls harrowed with the most painful re-morse ; but by whatever arts they may
now sooth orfupprefs the upbraidings of
conscience, the time is afluredly approach-
rng when they will forrowfully realize
this sacred declaration, " Verily there is a
GOD who judgeth in the earth, who
will render to every man according to his
works ;" and as He hath been pleased to
ordain civil government " for a terror to
evil doers," surely it is incumbent on the
ftrongarm of the National Legiflatureto
exert itfelf in the prevention of Crimes

more abhorrent than those which the In-
dians on our frontiers frequently perpe-
tratd on the defencelefs inhabitants
those savages with refpeft to Divine rev-
elation " fit in darkness," while we are
indulged with the meridian splendor of
gospel light ; we boast the most accurate
knowledge of the rights of man, and ex-
ult in having been the fuccefsful defend-
ers of those rights ;?they in many in-
stances only avenge the wrongs they have
fuffered, while our Slave-Traders fend
to a distant country, seize on the inno-
cent and unoffending natives, and com-
pel them to a state of the most cruel
slavery?but this abominable traffic in
our own species is not only repugnant to
the di&atesof that Revelation which in-
forms us, that " GOD hath made of one
blood all nations" but the feelings of hu-
manity are shocked at the fad recital of
the attrocious crimes which are insepa-
rably ccmnefted with the odious practice ;

and philosophy, by the elegant pen of a
Raynal, reprobates it in language too
pointed to be omitted in this animad-
version. " The Highwayman (fays the
" Abbe) attacks you, and takes your mo-
ney, the Slave-Trader carries olf even
your person the one invades the
rights of society?the other those of
nature; ?this ceitainly it the truth, and

if there exiiled a religion which authori-
zed only by its iilence such horrors ; it it
did not. continually denounce vengcance
againfi the authors, and the instruments
of this tyranny?if fucb a religion exit-
ed, the minister and the altar ought to Lc
crushed in one common ruin."

Il it should be thought that the fevcri-
ty of censure contained in this publica-tion requires an apology, the writer would
borrow one from Mr. Pitt's admirablespeech in the British House of Commons
?after describing, in terms of the most
pathetic eloquence, the matchless horrors
of this nefarious trade?he adds?" I
know, Sir, 1 slate this fubjeft with
warmth ! I feel it is impofiiblc for me
not to do so?or, if it were I should c?c-
teft myfelf for the exercise of moderation.
I cannot without fufiering every feeling,
and every pafiiori that ought to rife in the
Cause of Humanity, to deep within me,
speak coollyupon such* a fubjeft. There
is no excuse for vs, feeing this infernal
traffic as we do, it is the very death of
Justice to utter a fyliable in support of
it."

HUMANITAS.

CONGRESS

House of Representatives.
January 23

In committee of the 'whole on Air, Madison's
resolutions.

Mr. Giles commenced his remarks by
observing that if an apology had been
deemed neceflarv from the nature of the
fubjeft, and the vote he proposed to give
upon it, it was rendered more so from the
eloquencedisplayedby the gentleman who
had just preceded him. (Mr. Dexter of
Maflachufetis.) The gentleman \u25a0. s done
ample justice to one fide of the fubjeft,
and he was sensible the opposite fide in
his hands, would fuffer by the companion.
He proposed under his present impres-
sions to vote for the general proportion,
and such of the resolutions in detail as
would cany the general principle into full
efFeft.

These measures contemplate eonfidera-
ble innovations in the existing(late of the
commerce of the United States. He had
anticipated the 'gentleman last up, in the
refle&ion that extensive innovations into
existing fyftems,ought to be ad6pted with
caution. Calculations upan which they
are founded, (hould be adjusted to the
magnitude of the ejcpechd objedl ; and
theprobable efficacy of the meanspropos-
ed tobe used for its attainment.

Hence he readily admitted, that flrongreasons in favor of the proposed rfiea-
fures ought to be expected before their
adoption; and any possible hazard of
their results, ought to be amply cornpen-
fated for the importance of the end to
be attained.

He observed there was anothercircum-
stance which juftilied an apology. The
mercantile interest of the United States
will be the moll immediately affeifled in
their occupations by the proposed mea-sures and the gentlemen of this bouse
from this scene of business, fcem moll to
doubt their expediency.

We have been told, with emphasis, tjf
the intelligence arid patriotism of themer-
chants ofAmerica,and it is admitted that
the truth has not been exceeded. The
merchants deserve great crecit for their
conduit since the exiftencc of the prefect
government ; and their opinions upon this
iubjeft ought to produce additionalcau-
tion.

It Ihould be remarked, however, that
merchants, like all other descriptions of
men, are influenced in some degree 'oy ex-
isting connexions, formed habits, m l con-
sequent prejudices?they recoil from ..iv
poflible interruption in the usual court:
of theu- bufinefts.


